R. legiuminosarlum grown on CR-YMA.
Twenty-five strains of R. legiiminosaruimn. seven strains of other Rhizobium spp.. three strains of Agrobacteriumi tIneja'ciens, and two other bacterial species (Table 1) were streaked on plates of CR-YMA (mannitol, 10 g; K2HPO4, 0.5 g; MgSO4 * 7H,O, 0.2 g; NaCl, 0.1 g: yeast extract (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.), 0.4 g; CaCO3, 3 g; agar, 15 g; and water to 1,000 ml. pH 6.8, and 10 ml of a 1:400 aqueous solution of congo red [13] ). Tests were also performed on CR-YMA lacking CaCO3. Duplicate plates for each strain were incubated at 28°C for 4 to 5 days and colony colors were observed on plates against a white background. Colonies were then scraped from the agar and observed on a white plastic surface. Their colors were matched with shades in the Royal Horticultural Society Colour Chart (12) . The identity of each strain of R. legitninosariumn (9) was tested by adding 5 Variation in the intensity of dye absorption was observed among the bacterial strains plated on CR-YMA at 28°C. Table 1 lists the colors of colonies on agar. When bacteria were transferred from CR-YMA onto a white surface, the colors of rhizobia appeared darker than when viewed on the orange-red agar surface. If CaCO3 was omitted from the medium, strains producing acid caused the dye in both the colony and the medium to turn purple. On CR-YMA containing CaCO3, purpling did not occur, and color determination was easier.
Of the 25 R. legumniniosairimn strains tested, several produced dark red colonies, not unlike those of non-rhizobial species. Other colonies were orange, pink, or almost white. Similar variability in color among strains of R. meliloti and R. trijIolii grown on CR-YMA at 24 to 28°C has been observed by others (1, 8) . We found that dye-absorption characteristics can be used as a aid in R. legiumlinosaruim strain identification.
To determine which portion of the bacterium absorbs congo red, eight strains (designated c in Table 1 ), were grown in congo red-yeast extractmannitol broth without CaCO3 on a 30°C incubator-shaker for 2 days. The bacterial suspensions (25 ml) were centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 20 min and the pellet was suspended in yeast extractmannitol broth and centrifuged. The layer of capsular material above the cells was intense red 46C  39B  43D  37A  52B  SOC  50A  42A  39A  51A  47B  31D  43A  43B  39B  41B  37B  39C  43B  43C  45C  37B  39B  37A  51B   37B  34B   46C  52A  50B  37B  52A  52B  46C  45B  52A  52A  52A  38B  45B  42A  52D  50A  37C   38B   52A  50A  45B  48C  52B  48C  52A   41C  43C   37A  35B   43C   35B   33D  37A   52A   40D   41B  41B   46C  45B VOL. 45, 1983 NOTES 341 on August 14, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Purpling or darkening of the medium and colony color occurred when CaCO3 was omitted from CR-YMA medium.
f Slow-growing strains were scored at 10 days old.
red are selected when isolating root nodule bacteria, culture collections of rhizobia will include only those with limited ability to take up congo red. Thus, the general rule that rhizobia fail to absorb the dye will be perpetuated.
